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The Ford Motor Hand, coliMstiiu;
of f5 skilled iitiiiciiuis, jilayod ill
Jlejlford Wednesday afternoon. Kvcry
momlnjr of tlita band is on the factory
payroll' or' the Ford Motor comiinny,
anil this transcontinental (our to
the San Francisco and San Diego
positions is complimentary, a'
of appreciation liy the comnany
to the Hplendid musical work of the
linnd, which ms hVen achieved with
out, in any way, intcrferinii with
thejr regular work in tho factory.
Tho memhers of tho Iiand have heen
given of their own time for much
practice. They liavo studied hard,
they liavo worked assiduously in
a musical organization which
takes first rank with any others in
the country, not excepting the best
tri-hli- tc

per-fecti-
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nativo Philippines.
Much care has been given in planning the itinerary and proxidimr the
hext accommodations
and comforts
of the members of the bund, and when
they get back to Detroit, about August, they will Imxc covered pretty
nearly fitlOO miles in their travels.
As above stated, eery member of
the baud is a bona fide employe of
the Ford Motor company, they are
enrolled in tho arious depiutmcuts of
the Ford factory, and represent eight
Kngli-.li- ,
Jiationaltios; nnmely,
12
Americans, 10 Kalians, ir (lenaans,
1 Fiench, 'J Polish, 10 Canadins, I
Scotchman. They are under Hie ill
lection of Mr II. C. I'lulp, while the
tour proper will be looked alicr bx
Mr. II. S. Morg.ui, ec rclary of the
Ford motor band.

Itopre-Bcntatlo-

XKW YORK, duly 2i). .1. Slum I
lllacktou, xvho owns a licet of fast
motorboats, said today that after the
niotorboat races to be held in August, lie will have hont armored so
that they can he used us an auxiliary
coast defense. Naval oxports haxo
agreed with him as to the cfficac.x
of his plan. . ''Theso boats can be
built rapidly and aro one of the iuo- -t
i'easible means of rapidity ending our

present state of unprcpurednc--,- "
said Mr. lllacktou. "I should sax
that almost any one of my crnM
could operate Micec-full- y
ngain-- t
the l" boats, such as now infect
about the lliiti-- h Mcs."

KILLED BY
ROCK

AN

KLLKNSHUIG, Wash.. Julx 20
Throe luiners, Andrew Majatich, aged
SI, wrrieI, with sexerul chddnn.
tjjanltjy CoUc,
cd HO, snd Jie (in
zHr, aiel SO, ijutrritMl, were killed
by a full of rutfk in huh No. ; of
tli NurtbwfeiUra IatitrovMiMut com-Mn- y
at Itoftlyn U4ay. The ion
ware working um rHMviN: Hllar la
tk ninm vhm awMsn fall ef rok

stautty.

n;

lento toxvards Gornuinw
Count Lalaiii and Huron Grieudl
aro quoted as having reported in
February, 1003 that Hritisli hostil
ity to Germany xvas caused by jeal-

NACO INVESTMENT

ousy of the. latter nation's commercial and naval groxrth. Lalaing is
said to have asserted that the Hritish
feared tho days of their naval supremacy

xvoro

numbered.

statement attributed to Harou
Leghait, writing under date of May
7, 1005, xvas thai while King
xvas in Paris he said the conOeiinany
fidence existing between
und Franco had disappeared and con
ditions xvero like those 'JO years earl
A

ier.
Harou Greiudl is said to have been
the aullior of a letter written August
Lr, 11)05, praising tho Dreibund led
by Germany for having maintained
Fu ropcan peace for ,'10 years and
declaring the new disposition of the
Hritish fleet xvas iitHpiestiouahly
against Germany. The same
minister is quoted as having asserted in a later letter that King
F.dwnrd xvas hostile to Germany a Kd
that Germany's isolation xvas the act
of Hritish polcy. All the letters
printed emphasize the of I'm Is of
Great Hrituin
to foim a coalition
against Germany.
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IIHULIN. July 20. -- Dr. Thcobold
von Ilcthmanu-IIollxvctho German
Imperial chancellor, xvho returned to
tho capital yesterday from a visit to
tho army headipuirtors In tho fluid,
xxhoro ho talked with Kniperor William, sent for Jamos W, Gorard, tho
American ambassador to Gormany today.
Tho conforonco botxvoon tho
ninhatwador and tho Gorman
chnncollor Is expected to liavo an
Important bearing on tho futuro development la tho relations betxvuon
Germany and the United States,
Am-orlc-

Ab-trs-

Kstutu Tiiiiisfei
Graves ct al to .Jacob
Hruudt, ;i"J.;!D acres of laud
in I). L. C. No. 13, T. :18-H. 1 W.. W. I).
Ldhc G. Wood ct ir to II. S.
II
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iilj-- i upprrnvwt in womiin'i
ml ml
Ami Willi it oniii tlmucliU of how
to mltue ami irttmmc the palm and til-of lite nrilrai
tif

1

ntrrual xtrntdy, '"Mottif r Friend," li
highly rrtiHiimfmlcd
HundrnU of oun
irjour.1
rUe U
molfcr
wre at the
aiul
bMe of morulas(wtMilne. iierwHitneu
s hottle of "Mnthrr'a
other dlttrone
Krlerul" at aav dmr tlore
Slmulv aDDlr It
orer tlta ttitinaeh tuutele aisl rrt auureii
1 nl(ht
of perfect tafety and msifort dir
Write to lltuMM HrinUtHr OL.
Umr
llUlf, AtUnta. On , far thWr Undine and
buok.
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Reasonable Charge for Alterations.
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NET CORSETS
for summer wear, just

MAY
CO.

received, all sizes, a
cool corset for warm

WASTE BASKETS
Ornamental and useful, almost a necessity
for every room in the

weather
wear at

house, on sale
Kriday at

....

$1.00

THE

MAY
CO.

1 En
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BE HELD FRIDAY
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will Imvo two high school .KradcH for
tho MlKHca Pence.
Ilohort M Inter npont Sunday with
Henry Kronen.
.Mrn.'.Mao Dow and hoiih, Cyril and
Teddy, xvero In .Med ford tho Kueata
or .Mrs, Sholt.
Lotila SiiRar Is xvorklnt; at Crater
Lake.
MtiM Kula HoiiHton han Iiccn elected to teach an olRht lnontha'.iicliool
In her homo district, tho Central,
MIsh May WHhoii Ib a Riioat ot tho
Mlntor Hlstorrt,
Stevo Smith was to Med ford tho
flrHt of tho xvoek and hroiiKht a new
Mollno xviikoii homo lti him.
lOlmer SlmiuonH, flro warden, xvhh
hcoii aloiiR tho river Monday.
.iMek Walker and family aro lit
Klamath county for a while.
Mr. and Mm. Clayton KroKor woro
Central Point. visitors recontly.
Mr. and Mrs. Slussor aro In Mod- ford.
(JeorKo Kry xvas In Medford nml
Central Point laHt week.
HwlmmliiK party of twentv proi- -
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Deafness Cannot Bo Cured

nillrallmif.
hr l
thtf rmnot rrirh 111
ilUeaanl rxirllon of III" ear. Tb'ra U onlj un
waj lit rure ilrafueai, and tint l lr nxnUluM.'n
I" riuwil hr in Inflamed
al remrdlei. Iteafm-nt 111" inurout lining nf the Ku.UfhUn
ri1llkinXX'lirn
tbla IiiImi U lolltmrrt jron hat I
Tulw
bes
rumMlm Kiund or Imperfect lirarlnc. ami
It l entirely elooed Dcafuraa la Hie mult, nl
Im-a-

taken nut and
unleia tbe Inflammation can
tbla tuba reatoreU to Itc normal ronilltlon. bur
line Kill t il'itrojfd foretcr; nine raaea out ol
trn are rauaeil lir Catarrh, xthtrli la nnlblm but
an Inflamer! ronilltlun of the muroiia aurfarra.
XV
will Sim Una Hundred Ihillara for anj rM
of Deafneu Irauaml br catarrh) that cannot In
cured hr Haifa Catarrh Cure. Head Ivt clrcu

"'

'"'

Ct CO, Toledo, O.
V J CIIENT.Y
)J IHUKKltta, 73c
Take Hall a i'aaillr 1'llta fur conitlrallou.
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Sunday, Aug. 1
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"Elks" Picnic

tyy

A GOOD TIME GUARANTEED FOR ALL
PRIZES FOR YOUNG AND OLD

V.

Come Along and Have One Big Time
TRAIN LEAVES

Jv

Jay

TRAIN LEAVES

B. P. O. B.

MEDFORD
8 A. M.

MEDFORD
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orly chaporoiiurt spent n Jolly afternoon In tho river Friday.
Mth. Dnvo Ponco Is having a complicated bIcko of toiisllltls and wan
taken to tho Sacred Heart hospital In
Medford. Davo returned to his homo
on Klk Crook Monday.
Mr. Kirk and family of Ashland
spent tho week end campltu; on tho
French ranch.
f'
Mr. and Mrs. X, Garrettt of Mo'd-for- d
and Mr, and Mrs. A. McCabo
at T.
of Dorby spent Sunday

Sunday, Aug.

t The Big
it,
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?? LOT II WORTH- TO $15.00
This lot includes all of the better grade dresses, some of them have been in the
?X house
y
styles, all must
scarcely ?0 days,
?
$7.50 ?
T

t

findyoutt"

100

Mntlitrlirod

lntrutUt

$4.95

gron-ado-

Even while you're finding

The Real Suffrage
Thought of Women

tl)

fT

Dresses for outing, traveling, a trip to the fair or stay at homo, street dresses,
figured stripes or plain, some linens are included, this season's'
styles, at

xx

ct

Y
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LOT I WORTH TO $10.00

.Ma-Kon- ie

7

11,
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I teal

Cud, W.'j

r
f FINAL CLEARANCE ON
t SUMMER DRESSES
T
rr
rr
DIVIDED IN TWO LOTS
?

The funeral serxlees of

"

f

-

years xvill lie held
PAULS, July 20. -- Tho French wnr from the Per! undertaking )arlor
offlcotoday gavo out tho following of- Friday afternoon al 2:110 o'clock.
Tho Uev. W. F. Shield of (ho Presficial statement:
"In tho Artols rogton tboro xvas tho byterian church ill ofticiate. The
customary bombardment lust night, scrxiccH at tlio (,'iave will be conand In (ho Soucbez sector, thero xvoro ducted under the auHpiceu of tho
lodKC
s
soveral ongagoments with hand
Argouno
and bombs. In tho
wN'KW YORK, July '20.
This xviik
Nclitlng with bombs
"Telephone Day" for then women thero has been
torpedoos
In tho vicinity of
and
xvmk-ciMiffiugists line and all actixc
E
and at CourtcehatiKseo.
in
in that cau-- c had rccctxed
"Near Kt Hubert, as xvoll as In the
structions to call up at least fixe
xvo .hlexv up by
JaHpor Hannah ami family went to
xoters by telephone and recpioKt llioiu forost of Malancourt,
moans
initios,
ot
Gorman po tho UuiKiua dlvido Monday for a tow
sevoral
to vote for siit'tnige this fall,
(layB.
Officials of the woman suffrage sitions.
"In tho Vohkch at Llngokopf, In
An auto load from AHhlaud called
party and of the eriual franchise so-,
on tholr friend, (lono Holloxvn, .Monciety including Miss Marx Garrett the positions taken by us July -Hay, Mis. Oirdcn Mills und Mrs, xvo picked up yosterduy '100 German day.
corpses mid took possession of txxo
MIhh Ida HoiiHton will teach tho
.lames Lees Laidlaxv, xxero assigned
city officials, machine guns, 200 rlflos and a great Klk Creek Hchool thU xvlntor. Slio
to call up x'aiious
judges ami lawyers. The xvoinen had quantity ot ammunition and equip(.
planned to vVuch all chnses of vot- ment. Tho German forces left on JtvJtv
.Ttv
ers. They xxero encouraged bv the tho ground at Harankopf moro than
icccipt ot a telegram Irom Goxcrnor 100 dead. Tho exact number of GerYVithycomho
of Oregon entlorsing man prisoners mada during tho
engagements, July 27 and 28, is
1
woman suffrage and iccommeuding
201."
it to the voters of the east.

T HOUSENEWS
Reported by Jackson County
Co., Sixth and Fir 8ti.
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CALLES ABANDONS

THREE

WA

July 20.-- 1,1 xvas learn
HFKL1N, duly !!, via
authority beer today that
Norddeutfloiio Alegemino Zeitum,
authorities liavo arrested
began
the publication this morning of
subject xvho had In his
a
series
of documents purporting to
forged American passpefrt
rearrested man admits is he secret Helgiun diplomatic
not genuine
ports found in lliussels by the GerTho forged document has bcotf mans and describing i nlernational
compared with .tho original passport political events from tho time of the
which xvas Issued to a bona fldo Am- Moroccan crisis until the beginning
'
erican citizen.
of the present conflict. Tho purpose
Tho real passport xvhlch xvaB sent of tieir publication is to prove that
to London by tho slato department Germany maintained a pmiceful atat Washington shows, that tho forgery titude throughout this period.
Is a dangerous Imitation. ,
The papers published his morning
include alleged reports made to Huron
WASHINGTON, July 29.- Do Favercau, former Helgiun
forxvoro mado by tho United eign minister, by Count De Laluig,
States today to tho Uorlln govern- former Helgiun minister to Great
ment, relating to reports that GorHarou (Ircindl, minister to Berman spies apprehended in England lin ; Huron Leghait at Paris and
luivo boon supplied with American Count Dursel, charge d'affaires
at
passports by Gorman officers. State Herlin. These reports date from ll)0r
department officials said a thorough and deal with Kuropean polities, esInvestigation of such cascH has been pecially the attitude of the triple en

DOltlLAS, Ariz., ,lul 2!l. (lateral Callcs' inxestmcnt of Nugnlos
has hecu lemporanly abandoned and
his forces are red eating eastxvard,
accoiding to reports received here
today. Tim Cnnuins'u troops lire
said to have again occupied Cananea.
The niovenient folloxved the arrival at Nogales of General Uibale-jo'- s
Yiupti Indian command from the
south. The vanguard of Governor
Jose Maytorena's Villa forces is reported to have oecu pied Santa Cruz,
midway belxvcen Nogales and Del Hio
on the Southern Pacific railway.
General Tmjillo, xvho iptnrrcleil reWA
F
cently with the Villa governor of Solium, is reported at Magdalena with
several hundred folloxxeis on his xvuy
LONDON to join General Villa's iiin'wi army
BONDS
iii Chihuahua.
Colonel .1. F. Guilfovle, commanding tho border patrol, sent today a
LONDON', Jiil 2!). Mild excite-medetnehmont of tho tenth cavalry
piexailcd in Throgmoitou street from Fort Huachuca to Paloniaiuas
this morning when dealings in the ranch, 15 miL xvest of Naco, xvhere
new war loan w itli the rights of con- several hu drcd Mexicans xvho made
version xvoro started. Brokers rushed raids on hoie- - in Arizona are en
to tho Hank of England to obtain camped and thicateuiug American
scrip ceitificates as cllcr must fur cowbojs who uttempt to retake the
nish the numbeis of the certificates animals.
before imitiuir with their holdings.
Tho stock exchange opened xxith a
large attendance and a cheer arose
when the i'ir- -t dealer iiuolcd HI) for USE TELEPHONE 10
buyer-- , and ()!)'. for -- clhjrs for fully
paid scrip. A small business subseFOR BALLOT
quently developed between the

1

MOTOR BOATS FOR

FR

BLAME

3

in Detroit, Monday, August 'J.'t.
Concerts will be giwn in each of
theso cities, and the hand will be
by Fold representatives and
the huge army of Ford owners. At
the Punuina-Pncil'i- o
exposition, San
FinneiM'o, where they will remain six
davs, conceits will given in the 1'nl-ac- e
of Transpoitation, and counter
attractions will bo offered by such
famous bands as Soasa's, CasMissaV
(a French band lecently from the
war zone) Conway's and a band of

V

ed on high
tho llrltlsh
a German
possesion a
which tho

tional art was declared today to ho
of moro Importance In education than
flno art and to bo tho future moans
of building up "a groat peoplo for a
great nation," by Mrs. Vernclto Morso
of Chicago, honorary life president
of tho National Vocational Art and
Industrial federation, at tho "voca
tional nrt day" oxercliscs at tho Panama-Pacific
exposition.
"Out or ovcry good student enrolled In tho art schools of tho country,"
said .Mrs. Morse, "thero Is an average
of but one. who makes a success in
tho picture and sculpturo field.
"Schools should censo to bo nc- odcmlc mills and becomo centers for
study, work and play. Thoy should
bo developed Into four quarters and
bo open tho year around.
""If tho peoplo
of tho country
would study vocational art. oven In
tholr clubs, they would undorstnud
better how to finish and decorato begun.
their homes. If this xvero dono half
tho manufacturers would bo obliged
to shut Up shop or chango tho typo of

PZlGE
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LONDON,

Voca-

professional hands.
Tho itinerary has been prennred
and covers n series of band concerts
in tho various cities wherein the
operates
Ford Motor company
hrnuches and assembling
plants.
1'ractically n special train will be
theirs, consisting of two hotel
earrs, a standard piillman ear
output.
and a baggage car. These will be tholr
homes of the country nro tho
"Tho
to
regular trains, but will
attached
controlling
factors of tho situation.
be exclusively occupied by the members of" the Ford band dining their Tho children aro tho coming harvestsowjourney. They will stop en route at ers of what tho homos aro now
ing.
'JO
about
cities as follows, leaving
"If xvo will remember that all our
Detroit
a. in. Tuesday, duly
natural resources aro composed of
120, giving ennvurjy. iieju'li
jl thee Just threo different kinds of material,
Milwaukee,
Chicago,
cities:
St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Fargo, Spokane, animal, vegotnblo and mineral, and
greatest thing that education
Wash., Seattle, I'oitland, San Fran- that the
Ib the knowledgo of theso
to
offer
has
cisco, with six days slay in the latand
tho various uses to
nitttcrlols
ter city, Leaving San Francisco on
may
bo applied successthoy
which
Wednesday, August lth, they will go
to Los Angeles, San Diego, where fully, xvo will bnvo tho principles of
two days will be spent. From San all educational effort nt our comDiego to Salt Lake City, thence to mand."
A bronze plaque, commemorating
Denver, Omaha, Kansas .City. St.
tho exorcises, xvas presented to Mrs.
Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Columbus, 0., and arrive home Morso by exposition officials.
pull-ma- n
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